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p.m.May 10,1957in connection
with a fatalityat thegradecrossingon May 7. Noticesouthbound
RockIsland
Passenger
Train #31 approachingthe crossingftom north erld(left) at a point 250 feet north of ctosslng.(L. T. Walker
collection)
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The COTTON BELT HOSPITAL in Tcxekua a it appearcd,pobably in thc 1930s.lt
was rom down in 1978.Howevc., the dome(or cupola)on th. hospilal wa,lakcn doen md
pfeseNedal 45 Loop Park al Four Slat€sFaheroundsin Texorkanasnd effod! arc undcMay
10kcep it from deleriorating.Slandingnext lo the dom€siructureis 4 y€at-old h!.a. Cood.
WANZA GOOD.I 501QuinlaraRond#49.Moro Bay CA 93442(805-772-6?70)
is s.skins
for you hclp, bolh to p.€sefr€ this sniflct and !o oblain milmad hislory in the are& Hcr
$ory, as h appcarcdin th. Coro, ,a, .9a ud asanendcd by hc.:
"l am vcry sentimmtal ovcr lhc old Conoo Bclt HGpital. lt is a lone slory as !Dwhy. I had
an albumofpioturcs and nevspaperclippings on it that I had pul tog€th€rasa child, bu *c
had a fire and it bumedin the firc - cverlhins exceptthc blucprints.That God that I had
themstoredin a safefplacc.
Anyway, aner the fife I wanled!o s|an putting togelheratothcr photoalbum srd
scrapbookon the Coltor Bcll Hospilal lo savefo. futur€ posierily (to showmy toy romeday)
and lo donalea copy to the TcxarkanaMuseummd thc Arkmsls Rail.oadMuscum.I've
b€€ndoiry dris ratcarchand I blvc run up a teriblc phonc bill, but I havemdaecd lo find a
fca nicc things lo replacelhosc lhal wse lost.
I an requcstineanyonewho mighl hrve any old pictuB ofthe Conon Belt Hospital,
mikoad ncwspap€rclippings or my kind of infomation or nilrcad history to pl6c cooiacr
me.I wouldlovero buy it or at l€astpayb makelase.colorXcrox@pies.I M not
@mplot€lysurc why I foel so compclledto do this relearch all ovor tho counlry. I kno* I m
senrimentalovcr the old hospiraland milroad. It's almostas if I arn searchingfor an ans*cr
to somcthing.Som€kind of infomation that I fc€l God wdts m€ to find. I will know whai I am searchingfor when I find il. With youl h€lp, maybcit
will nol rrke lhat lona.
(then City Dirc.lor
Whenrh€ylorc dom thc Cotton Bell Hospilal in August 1978,lh€ towcr, or cupol4 gol a dcsttuclio rcprieve.Margarct Dic-l<ey
purchas€
ofthc
domc
io
B
a
Ian(tna*
it
Tqai('B
An amny|lru
Arkds)
dd
olhds
on
ftc
boord
appov€d
lhc
ofrhe City ofTexarkm4
Fe*rye
donordonared$6,000!o havethe done removedfiom the top ofthe hospilal md pl&ed on lop ofa g@bo t)' c bandshcll al45 tep Parkat Four
in T€xafk&a.on July I8, 1983,lfis conshrctionprojcctw€s@mpleted.
Shtc! Fairgrcunds
Oler lhe yearsthe wcight of the domeon top of ihc structuresarred to br€akthrcughso th€ city had to rcmov€it and placc it doM on the ground.The
domehd be€nsining on ihe groud for a l€alt a couple ofyeds. The city isjust letting it dete.iomte.I b€li€vethe anonymousdonorhasdied and
$€rcforc cmnoi donatcary fu.ther tunds to saveit.
I think ir is a magnific€ntwork ofdchiLctuEl an (hmd ceed back in fie late 1800s).lfyou a.c concemedaboul savingthe dome,plcdc call; Mr.
Ctrl Cotrhy - Dirccior of AdoNs City Hrll (87G?D{99r). If €noughp@plevoi@ @ncc.tNnaybc he will b€ promFcd to Bort it out io whercthc
ciry @ sve th€ don€- Also, ifyou kmw ofanyone who could (t)Mlc lhc fu.ds to saveit - plcaselel Mr. Conley &nowaboutthat also.Ifyou haveany
ofrhe histoncalinfomation/m.moEbilia that I aln looking for rcgdding th. old Cotton B€lt Hospital dd Rtrload, plcasecontatl ne at 805-?72-6770
or.mail tneat wdua@allavhh.net.
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PRESIDENT ' LeonardL. Thalmueller,2lHdoverDr, Little RockAR 72209-2159
$Al-562-8231)

I4CEjBESIDENI - Joln Hodkin,Jr.,506Gordonst, N Little RockAR 72117(50\-94s-2128)
TREASURER- Walter B. walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little RockAR ?222'7-5983(501-225"0820)
(501"371"0034)
SEengL\RY - CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,Little RockAR 72205-5951
(501-758-1340)
1023ClaycutCir,N Little RockAR 721l6-3728
ED.llpR Ken Ziegenbein,
AR 72160(870)-6'73-6153\
NRflS DIRECTOR-_JimB€nnett,1002SouthLeslieSt,Stuttgart
(501-835-3729)
Johnc. Jon€s,I I7 cottonwood,sherwoodAR 72120-4011
!!9TQG&uHER
TRIPADVERTISING- DavidP. Hose,3721ldlewild,N Liftle RockAR ?2116(501-771'102s)
BOARD'99- Stanleywozencraft,108N Paln, Little RockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
#31,NorthLittleRockAR 721l4-6455(501-945-7386)
BOARD '00 - GeneHull, 3507E Washington
(501-225-8955)
Tom
Shook,
l7l6
Alberta
Dr.
Little
RockAR 72227-3902
Bq\BLtqL
(501-224-6828)
Bailey,83l8
Reym€re
Dr,
Little
Rock
AR'72227-3944
Bill
E!RL!2
Dr #26,Little RockAR ?2212-1412
BOARD '03 - RobinThomas,10980Rivercrest

ANOTHER NEW MEETING PLACE, This time we'll meetat theold RocklslandArgeDtaDcpotjn North
exit offofl-30, thengo
30.TaketheHighway70 (Broadway)
I-itrlel{ookjustoffBroadwayeastof Interstate
'fhe
you
addrcss
hit 4th Street.Therenovated
depotwill be rightthere.
easra fcw blocks,tum left on Hazeluntil
is 4th andHazel.A mapis included.Pleasenotethatthereareno longeranytracksat thedepot,althoughthc
will bc servedandthe
mapssl]owthem.The meetingwill be on SIINDAY. AUGUST8 AT 2 P.M.Refreshments
publicis invited.A pro$amwill be preserted.
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OLD TRAIN PHOTOS WANTED - Do you haveor know somebodythat hasold Kodak or other cameraphotos
of trainsin the 20sthrough70s?If so,we'd like to look at them for possiblepublicationin the Railrcader.Lookin
your attic and filesand seeifyou havesomeyou'd Iike to share.After all, they'redoing no one anygood hidden
away,are they?ALL WOULD BE RETURNED PROMrILY after proper computerscanning,usuallylrithin a
weckor two. Be sureto includedatesand informationabouteachonc, too. Thanks,and happyhunting.
Scndanyphotos(and accompanying
stories,ifyou wanr) ro: ArkansasRailroadClub, PO Box
9151.No h Littlc RockAR 72119.Ler'skeeorailroadhistorvalive!

CEARED STEAMWEB PACE - MemberDavidThomasof BryaDt,Arkansas
hasa railroadwebsiteon geared
srcrn Iocomotivcs
calledthe"GearedSteamLocomotive
Works"locatedat:

hl tp:lr$'v!lt.trljnwcb-org/gearodsteam
A couplcof the gearedlocomotivesshownon this siteincludeDoniphan,Kensett& Scarcy#3 andthe
''Arkilnsas
Tfavclcr"Climaxlocomotivc.
Checkit out.
DI-IADLINE l.OR THE SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER is August 15.

I=JIIJ{ALKER passedawayon June lil, as the insertroportedi0 thc lastnewslettcr.I cntcr it againhereso ir l',ill
l)c rfcltivcdwith thc A rkanns Rlilroada. Like I saicl.hisstoriesaboutthe RockIslandwill bo missed.
I don'thrve
irnvrrrolcslolicrher'"rotc,but I do knowhc waswrilingrnore-I havcn'tbeenablcto contacthisson.who usuitlly
tvpcdhis st()ricsl)eli)rchc gavcthem to nc. Doesanybodyknow his sons addrcssor phoDcnunlb€r?

lhc li)ll(^!irg is Iitr lhoscwho wantro lind WANTED - Ihe DcllaHeritagcMuseum,
itcms,inlbrrnation. in lheoldMissouriPaci6c
ccrllinf ilrcad-rcLalcd
depotin llclena,
rvant
sell
or
to
or tradcsuchitons wilh Arkansas,warts someoncto givc them a
oll)urrrill:xrs
Wercscrvc
theriSht
to reiuse historyoflhc railroadsollhe arca(alsos€e
inappropriatc.
The lhe ad of (heirotherwantselsewhere).
lisli|lgs il dccn)cd
If
is
not
responsible
you can help, call 870-318-4150
Ark nsasRailroadClub
or send
li)f n)islcading
adr
itcnrsto th€ DcltaCulturalCenter,
PO Box
509,Hel€naAR72342,A'l
lNr Kimberly
J.
'I
or KalieIlarrinston.
Theiremail
FOlasAL[ - l]rcko rack,"a cookbook Williams
kimaDdah.state.ar.us
lhrr $rs put bSclhcr to help rcslorethe address:
14issotrri Pacilic depot in Camden,
Arkusrs Lare
ir 1')98.is lbr salclbr Sl5 FOR LEASE - Al€o locomolivesof the
pl!s X;?.50shippingliom Main Street Arkansas
& M issouriRaihoad.ll'you'd Uke
PO
llox
73,1,
to
Chrnrberol Connnercc,
renton€or more,coniacitheArkansas&
(nr)xlcn.AR 717{}lor call870'816-6426.MissouriRaihoad,306East lilmmaAve,
AR 72764,501-751-8600
or
lho cookbook has railroad inleresr. Springdale
picrLrcs,
ctc McnrberCarl E. Barn€sis 800'687-8600,cnraili a.kmo@ipa.net.
withlhcdctotproject.
lnvolved
All-Time
FOR SALE -'lhe lDcomplete
tmrn lhnsrn AI-CO Dieselrostcr.ft lists aboutevery
WANTED Soorcpasscnger
Mcnrphis$ant hclp slaffing a booth in dicsel manufacturedby American
Company
andils manypa.tners
McnrphisCentral Stalion duting its Locomotive
from 1925io 1984.Il is
dedicationSeplcmber24 25. You $'ould and subsidiaries
helphandout nrlmklilcrature.il indeed morethan500 pagcslong and dclailsthe
thcy let thcm havea booth.Il interested, ownershiphistory of morc than 10,000
of Memphisal locomotives.For easc of handling,the
cnuil David Chamberlain
materialis brokeninto 5 volumcs,eachof
davidnnnemphis,r)!vebtv.ner
which is availabl€separaiely.
The roster
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conlainsmorcdclailcdinlbnr)rl(n nr onc
placcthrn anyothcrsourccavail blc.
Volumc2-A659791o759t)6i
Vo[rrrc2-l]
759S7ro 79000iVolunrc2-( 79001k)
82000;Voh"nc 2-D 82001 lo 819lli
Volume2-El162-01lo6l28-05.
Nonnally$25 cach.rheydrconly $20
eachifyou mcnliorr
theArkrns:rs
It ilfoad
Club.All 5logcthernonrrally
is $100,bLrt
aSrinifyou mcnlionlheArknnsas
Railrord
Clubthe priceis only S85.Postagc
for on€
is $3.50,2is $5.00,3or nrcrc$6.00.
Send
ofdersto:Barto0.lennings.
POBox32424,
Knoxville
lN 379302424.
'lhe
FOR SALf, ArkansasRaihoad
Club's reprint ol cene Hulls classic
Shotline Railroddsof Attar.lar,ovef400
pages,hardbound,foil $mped. limited
run,6"x9'book.
YoucanorderfroNWhilc
RiverProduclions,
Inc.,24632 A nchorA ve,
BucklinMO 64631ot call871-781-2161.
plus$5 shipping
(oryoucan
Coslis $24.95
pick oneup at a clubnreetingandsavelhe
posEge).
FOR SALE - The ArkansasRaihoad
Club's hardbound,120-pasebook callcd

V o - u r eX X YN
, J n b e8r - A r g L s rl g q g
Railrcad Sbtions and Trains through
Arkansasand theSouthu'est.It was wdtten
by Clifton Hull with help fiom Tom Shook
amongother club members.Kevin EuDaly
of White River Productionsdid the graphic
designand artwork. You can order from
White Riv€r Productions,
24632 Anchor
Ave,BucklinMO 64631.Costis $29.95
plus $4.50postageand handling(total of

5

$34.45 if you're having it mailed). & AJkansasRailway from its b€girning to
Mastercardor Visa accepted.You car cau the modemera.You cannow orderdirectly
White River Productionsat 8'l'l-787:246'1. from Mr. Fair.He'll evenautograph
it for
you.Costdirectlyfion him isonly$34.llis
FOR SALE - JamesR. Fair's book rre
addressis:JamesR. Fair,2804Nonhwood
Louisiana & Arkanas Railv,af. Thls 116- Rd,Austin,
TX 78703-1630.
Call512-451pageclothboundbook has 80 black and 6194ot 512-411-3689.
whiteillustrations
andcoverstheLouisiana

PROPOSALS
l headdress
of the SurfaceTransportation
Boardis: Officeof the Secretary,
CaseControlUnit, 1925 K Street,washington
procedures
(OfficeofPublic Services)
DC 20423.TheSTB phonenumberfor abandonment
is: 202-565-l592.
Ifyou conlact
lhenr,it wouldbehandyto usethe DocketNumbers.Their Webaddress
is: http://www.stb.dot.gov
ifyoud like theconrplete
listings.
'I

proposals
hcseabandonment
haveb€enprintedin the FoderalRegisteror havecom€directlyfromthe Surface
Transportation
Board.
Theywill go in effectunless
oneofthefollowingoccursr
l)anofferoffinancial
assistance
is receivcd;
(for
2) a requestfor publiclrseofthe landis received i,rstance,
rails-to-trails);
3) p€titionsto reopenthecaseis filcd.
I{ailroads,
beforetheycanIile these"noticesof exemptionunderCFR I 152SubparlF," ,nustoertifythat l) no localtmlfic
hasmovedoverthe line for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
traffic canbe routedoverotherlirles;3) DoformalconrplaiDt
pending
lilcd by a useris
and;4) environmental
reports,historicreports,transmittalletter,newspaper
publication,
aDdnolicc
agencies
havcbeenmel Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor the railroadsto abandon,
lo governmental
it maybemonthsor
yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
Pf,NNSYLVANIA- PITTSBURGINDUSTRIAL RAILROAD,INC. - To abandonl.l5 milesbetweenm.p.5.35and
m.p.6.5in NevilleTownship,
Pennsylvania.
Effective
July21, 1999.(STBDocketNo.AB-525.SubNo. I X.
decided
June4. served
June21. 1999.
TIIXAS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
the SantaRosaIndustrialLeadfrom m.p. 145.0nearEdinburgto m.p. l6l .0
DearRogerslacy,'[€xas,
16.0milesincludingthe townsofEdinbuig,SanCa os,Elsa,EdcouchandRogers]acy,
Texas.
Effective
July23, I999.(STBDocketNo.AB-33,SubNo. I36X,decided
June10,served
Junc21, 1999)
leadbeginningnorthofCorwith Yardat Station24+43andcDdirg
ILLINOIS BNSF To abandonits switching/industrial
at Station149+87nearlhe eastendofthe WesternAvenueBridge,a totalof2.38 milesin thccity ofChicago.l.inal
decisionby September
21, 1999.(STB DocketNo. A8-6, SubNo. 382X,decidedJune| 6, servedJune21, 1999)
NEW HAMPHSIRE BOSTONAND MAINE - To abandon
a 5.78mile lineon the Manchester
to lnwrenccbranch
betweenEngineering
Station2472+75
andEngineering
Station2780+36.E lbctiveAugusll, 1999.(STB DocketNo
AB-32,SubNo. 87x,decidedJune25,servedJvly 2, 1999)
IDATIO- UNION PACIFIC - To abandona 18.2mile line on th€ BoiseSubdivision,
"BoiseCutoff', from m.p.424.80
(STB
nearOrchardto m.p.443.0nearHillcrest,Idaho.EffectiveAugust7, 1999.
DocketNo. AB-33,SubNo.
July9, 1999)
137X,decided
JulyI, served

CAMDEN/GURDONLINE
/Carde,) - In November1998nember
Carl E. Bames,retired MoPacAgent in
seniin a November
20. I998
Camden.

adicle from the Carrden,ryewrthat was
optimistic aboutkccpingihe Union Pacific
(ne. MoPac) line betweenCurdon and
Camdenin placeuntil anangementscould

ARKANSASRAILROADER- Little RockChqpter NRHS

be madeto possiblypurchase
theline for
shortlineuse.In the anicle is sratedthar
Bill Robbinsofthe D&R andRichard
Crigsbyofthe ReaderRailroadandUnion

T
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FoffestCorporationhad form€da
partnershipto purchasethe line and useit
asa shorllinelink to LouisianaThey
needed180daysto getfmancing.Does
anybodyknowwhatthestatusofthis line
is?UP appliedto abandon
it a few years
ago.
LITTLE ROCK STREETCARS
TransitAuthori!
TheCcnlralArkansas

DAYSOFF FOR ENGINEERS
Unio0Pacificsaid it will starltryingto
giye cnBinee.s
and conductorsscheduled
drys oll: tJpto now,crewswerealwayson
was(o beofi'
callandtheonly rcquiremcnt
8 hoursbcltyeenshifts.tJP will slan lhe
projectin August in Lacrande,Oregon
whcreil willput workerson call sevendays
andoff three.Also, a fivc day workw€€k
has becn instituted jn Al€xandria,
Louisiana
andNorthLittlcRock,Arkansas.
(lht tkrt ('htuniclc.Jun.6, 1999\iia Dan

on June15gaveit's blessingto a design
for lhe $9.6 nillion River Rail sfeetcar
projectlhat would run belweenfie new
Alltel Arenain NorthLittle Rockacross
the ArkansasRiver into the River
shoppingandentertainmentdistrict of
Little Rock-Foursheetcars
will stop€very
tenminut€sat 8 stations,inciudingThe
Riv€r Market,ArkansasTerritorial
Restoration,
SecondStreet,lhe Statehouse

Convention
C€nter,tbeOld StateHous€,
theChamber
ofcommerce,theAlltel
Arena andth€ Arg€.t Stalion (former
RockIslandstationwe'llmeetin August
8) in NorthLittleRock.(l assume
they
meantheold RockIslandslation,which
hasbeenremodel€d,
but amnot sure)

cable,a seriescalled"Trains Unlimited"
has excell€ntmovies and stories about
railroadsandtheirhistory.Hereis a list of
programtitlesas ofearly 1999:l) Angels
or Villains,2) Alchison,Topeka& Santa
re, 3) Buih for Spe€d,4) crand Central
Station,5) CreatTrain Disasters,
6) Cr€at
Train Robberi€s,
7) ManhattanCateway:
The Deathof a Legend,8) Toy l rEins,9)
Power and Spe€di Diesel Trains, l0)
Presidential
Trains, Il) RailroadPolice:
From the Pinkerlonsto lhe Present,12)
Railway Marv€I, 13) StearnTrains, 14)
Stokin' the Fire, 15) The American
Streamliner,16) The Caboose,17) The
CircusTrain, 18)The Engineers,
19) The
Locomotive,20) The N€w York Central:
The WalerLevelRoute,2l) The Pullman
PalaceCars,22) Trainsat war, 23) Trans
CanadianRailway,24) UrbanTrains,25)
Wabash Cannonball, 26) When Ciants
Roamed:
TheColdenAg€ ofSteam.

Califomia
Seplcmbef
l8 and19.Ov€r100
teans will panicipate.llrcse intcrest€d
ir
attending,call 530-546-1221,
the lruckec
RailroadDayshotline.
NEW RAILROAD TIE
Th€ PrimixCorporation
will ranufacturc
Composire
Railroadf ics" iD
"EnsiDeered
'lhe
lateJuly, a parentednew formof tie.
new tie is supposed
lo be muchbetterand
longerlastinglhan conventional
woode
ties.The new tie is madefrom composilc

If I think beforc I oct, it wiu only take ,ne
RAIL COMEBACK
Ionger lo nnke the y)tong dccisian.
A group calling itself the Srrfac€
(Meditalionslor Mis€rablcPeopl0by Dan
Transpodation
lrolicy Project(1100 lTth
Goodman)
StreerNW, loth lloor washingtonDC
hadan articleth€y
20036,202-466-2636)
published
whichtalk€daboutthecomeba€k
STEAMTOWN ACCIDENT
(SteantownNationalPa , Pennstlvaniu)
of light rail and urbanrail projectsacross
- On July 6, 1999,a diesellocomotive
thc country in I999, including Dallas,
bumped a Steamtownexcursion train,
York,St.LouisandSaltLake
Denver,New
slishrlyinjuring28 ofthe400railroadburs
City andrhe manyin the planningslag€s. UP 844NEWS
pullingthe
They aho talkedaboutsomeconcentrated Aroundnoonon June24 in Sacramento! on board.Thesteamenginewas
to Analomirk,abour45
opposition
to anyrailby lhoseb€longingto califomia, a boiler tube failed in Union trainfromScranton
the25thanniversary
of
a cullure cnslavcdto the automobile, Pacific's844steamenginewhileat Railfair miles,lo celebrate
The impacl
andairpons(who'dgladlyspend and th€ NRfiS convention.Other boiler RailroadandRailfanmagazine.
highways
butzero tubes were damagedas the enginewas shookloosecloudsof coal dust lrom rhe
$28billionayearon newhighways
consistently beingspot-fired.A hugecloudofsteamshot Nickel Plate 759, showering aU lhe
on newrail).one organization
resembling
rail (and about200 feet into the air for l0 minules passengers.
opposedlo anything
justiry
their
reasoning
by out the stack.Lynn Nystromand two other
theycanalways
ofncials received bums from the ste3m CS)UNSPROBLf,MS
perrinent
facls
aboul
leaving
oul
sometimcs
to sunbumtskin.No.844waslo
Afterthetakeover
otConrailby CSX and
is theCATO equivalenl
othermodesof transportation)
for inspeclion. NS June 1, both lines havebeenhaving
y-!a!asd
betowedbackto Cheyenne
lnsthute,b!p/4
problemswith timelinessand servic€.
that many (Yit' the Merud hy Rryceke)
They are one organization
Dudng a periodin June,IJPSshipm€nrs
politicians
useto formulatepolicy.
HANDCAR RACES
didn't arriv€ on time a singl€ time.
-'lhe U.S. National promptingUPSlo usetrucks.The Surface
(ttuckee,
Calilbmi.')
TV
SERIES
UNLIMITED'
"TRAINS
Forlhosethatgetfie HisloryChannelon Handcar Races will b€ held at Truckee, TransportalionBoard as of early July was
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\o',rre \l\. N,roe-B ArgLcl 1999
requirjngweeklyupdateson the takeover,
similar to th€ir requirementswirh the
UP/SPmergera coupleof yearsago.The
nain p.oblem resulted from compuref
mixups.

ca.s, one expresscar and one baggagecar.
The train was running 45 minures lar€
whenengineer
Joseph(Steve)Broadytook
over the throttle in Monroe to run to
Spencer.
Thetrainranoffawoodenrestle,
killing I I, including the engineer.
Hundredsofcanarieswerereleased
whena
largecas€carryingthembrokeopenin th€

TP&W RAILROAD SOLD
(Roca Rahn, FbrA4 - R^ilArl.etica
announced
June29 that it had boughttbe
369inile Tol€do, Peoria & Westem
The songaboutth€ accident€ndslike
RailroadftomCSX.
this: "Now, ladies,you must take fair
wamin' from this time evermore.Never
'97'' MUSEUM SITE FORMED
speak harsh words to your true loving
"OLD
(DaDi e, Narth Carclina) - Developers husbands
- they may l€aveyou and never
plan to makea mus€umcornmemorating retum." Th€ song was one of country
the sitc of the famouswreckof"Old '97', music'sfirst millioo sellerhits.(Richmond
back in 1903.This wreck has beensung Tines-Dispatch,July l, I999)
aboutin thesong"The Wreckof Old 97."
The site of this wreck will then be DtrADLY WALKING
accessible
to tbe public for the first time.
Walkingalongornearrailroadtrackshas
On Sunday,September
27, 1903,the 'Old takenthe lead in the causesof railroad97'Southernmail trainwreckedjustnorth relatedfatalities,passingdeathsthatoccur
of Danvill€,North Carolina,on its way to at highway crossings,accordingto the
AtlantafromWashington,
DC. It consisted C€nters
for Dis€ase
Controland
Prevention.
ol-a locomotive,two railway post offic€

CENTITALSTATION DEDICATION
DININC CAR TEST
(Menphis) - The Memphis Central
ln l^te June,lheSunsetLinited stafteda
Stalion,currentlybeingrenovated,
will be new dining car test - 24-hourcontinuous
dedicated Sept€mber24-25, 1999, a servicein thediner.All mealsareprepared
weekend
with anAmtrakequipmentdisplay freshwith whitelinen.Breakfastis iiom 6
possiblc.
Thestationwill not onlyservethe a.m.to 9:30 a.m.and includesbaconand
Ciry of New O eansbul alsotfolleysand eggs,omelettes,hot cakes,french toast,
otherurbantranspof
tation.
coldandhot cereals,
andfruit or yogurtand
a bagel.Brunchis then servedfiom 9:30
FY 2OOO
BUDGET
a.m.to noonandis a mixtureof breakfast
Amtrakreceived$571miUionfor 2000, andlunchnenus.Lunchis from noonand
like it requesled.
That compares
with $27 includesfreshlypreparedch€eseburgers.
a
billion for federalhighways,$10.5billion black forest ham sandwich, reuben
for theFederal
AviationAdninistration,S6 sandwich,
pasta,soupandsandwich
salads,
billion for transitprogramsand $4 billion andacompletesidemenuofsoup,chili and
for the Coas!Guard-Tbesefigures,except salads.Lunchis servedall aft€moonuntil
for Amtrak, includ€ various trust funds
fiom aviationand highwaytaxes.(Does
For dinner,thereis a choiceof primerib
anybody
knowexactlyhowmuchthesetrust or New York strip steak, barbecuespare
funds total to determine the actual tax ribs, trout or catfishor the ch€fs special
subsidy?)
chicken or lasagna. Then the all-night
menu includesa bacon,egg and cheese
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In 1934, the United StatesSupremeCoutl
ruled lhat trains at\|dys ha|e the right of
way over cars and trucks (San Antonia
Express-News,
July9)
UNION FEUI)
Thereis a nrajorfeudgoinson berwcen
the United Transportation
Union and the
Brotherhoodof LocomoriveEngineers.
Apparently,the UTU is tryingto makelhe
BLE and UTU becomeonc union. The
AFL-CIO has imposedsanctionson the
UTU for violatingtheno-raidingprovision
andlhe casehashearings
scheduled
betbre
the NationalMediationaoard. Hundreds
marchedin support of the locomolive
engineers
in Washington
in earlyJuly.
BLUE TRAIN Nf,WS
(Johannesbury,South Arica)
t'he
famousBlue Train of SouthAfrica are
goingto betumedoverto theprivat€se€tor
thisyearor earlyin 2000.

sandwich,ham sandwich,an oinetetie.
pastaor fruit andbagel.
Desserts
in€ludea frLritandcheescplate,
layercake,fruilpie, or vallillaicecrcam.ln
sunmary,thedinerwill stayopenfromthe
original terminalin Los Angelesro one
hourpriorto arrivalin Orlando.
SUNSE?HITS TRUCK
(Eagle Lake, Tevs - Ed. Note tngle
Lake i! onlr about 15 niles flon ny
hamebwn in Texas), TI.f,eastbound
Slrrret
Linited h;t a \yatetr^nkerrruckat a rural
crossingnearEagieLake,Texason July 8,
aboutI l:50a.m. Therewere235
peopleon
the sold-outtrain, includingthe wife and
I3-yearold son of ArizonaU.S..Senator
John Mccain, headof th€ appropriations
conrmittee
and a long-lnnefoe of Amtrak
tunding. Only bumps and bruiseswere
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OAK RIDGE, TENNESSEE- Various locomotivesb€t$,eenSpringdaleand Van
days - ArkansasRailroadClub m€mber Buren,Arkansasand b€tw€enSpringdal€
BartJennings
andtheSoulhemAppalachia and Purdy,Missouriover former Frisco
RailwayMuseumwill openteSecretCity tracks through the beautitul Boston
'frains
goingthrough
Sc€nic Exculsion
al the East Mounlains,
tunnelsandover
Tennesseeltchnology Park near Oak high testles. Web address:
Ridgcon variousdatesNew thisyearwill http:/fuww.arkansasmissouri-rr.com
and
bc a {brmerSouthernRailwaydining car. theiremailaddress
is: arkmo@ipa.net
The trips will run throughthe park and
WHITE RIVER SCENIC
- Runsalong
alongthc PoplarCr€€kwatersh€d.
Daysof RAILROAD (888-311-6224)
excursions:
MarchI9,20;April10,I l, 17, the famousMissouriPacific White River
18,24,,25;
May 15,I6,29,l0; September lane (now the Missouri and Northem
4 , 5 , 2 5 , 2 6O; c t o b e1r6 ,1 1 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 3 0 . 3 1 Arkansas)
]'
throughthe beautitulArkansas
November20.2l;
Deccmb€r
I8, 19.Costis Ozarks.The trains run year round from
$10 coach,$15 diningcar. Cabooseis CalicoRockandFlippin,Arkansas.
for upto l0peopleforSI25Note WebSiterhttp://www.trainfun.com
rentable
email
rha!rhe Ocrober2l trip, the Nashvillc&
thematrwrsr@soulhshore.com
Easrcrnwill be covcredfrom Nashvilleto
EUREKA SI'RINGS AND
Cookcville.
NORTH ARKANSAS RAILWAY (501lnlormationon lhc trips:Senda stanped. 253-9623)in EurekaSprings,Arkansas
addrcsscdenvelopeto SARM, PO Box runs sledn excursionsalong a lwo milc
TN 37928.Usc
thisaddress track alonglhe formerMissouri& North
58?0.Knoxville
also.
ArkansasRailroadright of way- lt runs
|ojoin or volunt€cr,
throughOctoberl0 on Mondaysthrough
EXCURSIONS
IN ARKANSAS Saturdays.
PUITLIC
- ARKANSAS & M ISSOURI
RAILROAD (800-687-8600)- Runs DURANGO,COLORADO- TheDurango
to do verywellin tbe
vintage passengercars using ALCO & Silvertoncontinu€s
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excursion businessbetweenDumngo and
Silv€don,Colorado.Want to ridc? Write
Durango & Silvenon Nanow cauge
Railroad,479 Main Ave, DurangoCO
81301or cau 970-247-2733.
Trainsrun
MaythroughOctober.
Costis $53 roundtrip
peradultor $88ifyou ridethc parlorcar.

MOLINf,,ILLINOIS- Aususl6-8,
l9s9,
Rock lsland T€chnicalSoci€ty'sannual
convcntion
al lheMolnc HolidayInn(109762-881l)-This will includea swapmeet
on Saturday,August 7 and a banqu€t.
Registrationfee is $40 for the full
convention.For information,call Jim
Welch, l00l W Ccntfal Park Ave,
Davenport
IA 52804-1803,
319-322-2510
or e-mailhim rt: welch| ooift)iuno.com
JACKSONVILLE, ARKANSAS .
Salurday,
Octobcr16, 1999- FirstAnnual
ArkansasVallcy Modcl RailroadClub's
TrainShowal tbeJacksonvillc
Commurrily
Cenler,5 MunicipalDrive,Jacksonville
AR
72076from l0 a.m.to 5 p.m.Admhsionis
callJcrry
Fusscll,
$3.Formoreinformation
501-758-2590

THE UNION STATIONDURINGTHE WEE SMALL HOURS
Little Rock...

in the 1930s

JamesR, Fair
I don't necd io lcll thc rcadcr that in Little
Rock a handsome building exists at Markham and
Victory Strcets. The building is, of coursc, thc
Union Station. Thcrc is a reasonablechance that
thc readcr not only has sccn it but bcen through it,
floor by floor, and has hcard its history rccountcd
many timcs. But therc may not be too many who
remembcr it at perhaps its pcacctime peak of
operations- Or who rcmcmber it through thc cycs
of a widc-cycd boy who moved to Liltle Rock in
'1929
Septembcr
and, for a few wceks, had a "front
row" vicw of it from his bedstead! And that date
was bsliqg the Octobcr stock markct crash, and
before thc Missouri PacificRailroadwould report
1929as onc its best ycars of rccord, in tcrms of nct
earmnSs,
My family moved to Li[le Rock in timc for thc
start of the school year in 1929, comint from
Newberry, South Carolina. Our housc was not yet
ready for occupnncy,so wc took tcmporary quartcrs
in the Capitol Hill Apartments,jusr north of thc
Capitol building, and our apartmcntwas on thc
seventh (top) floor, northcast corncr, overlooking
the Union Station. My bed was next to the window,
and I hardly got any sleep for sevcral days, for lhc
stationsccmcdto be quite busy at njght. And as I
later lcancd, it was at its very busicstin thc smrll
hours. I could watch much of the come and go, and
could even see those oil trains on the Rock Island,
bringint their bounty from thc Seminote fietd in
Oklahoma.
For my purposes here, I will have to turn the
clock forward from 1929 to thc summcr of 1933,by
which timc I could go on nry own to thc station and
could better undcrstand just how it worked. Thc
year 1933was a notable onc. The national economy
may well have been at its lowcst cbb. The New
Deal was ushered in with Franklin Rooscvclt. The
Chicago World's Fair was such a huge successthat
it was repeatcd during the summcr of 1934. While

the Travelers didn't do so well in the Southern
Association, the next best ball team in thc eycs of
Little Rock peoplc, the St. Louis Cardinalt 8ol into
the World Scriesand came out winnerl It was a hot
summer/ to bc sure,but the railroadswere bcginning
to do somethingabout the nced for open windows in
the coaches, Thcy had alrcady shifted to oilburning locomotivesfor many of thc passcngcr
trains on the MoPac; norv came air-conditioning for
diners and lounSe cars - on the premicr trains
initially. Remcmbcr that wonderful slogan, "lt's
70oin the Sunshine when it's 1000in thc shadc,"
referring, of course, to lhe SunshineSpecial.
My contactswith the Union Stationhad bccn
continuing since that first introduction in 1929. In
fact, so fa. as doe!!!e!!auo!
is conccrned I might bc
the oldest railfan in the Arkansas Railroad Club; I
was writtcn up in 1931issucsof the Cazel,eand thc
Missouri PaciJicMagaziE for my encountcr with
the presidcnt of rhc MoPac, L. W. Baldwin, whcn
his spccial train stopped at thc station and I mct
not only him but a number of executivesfrom othcr
railroads- Importantl, I had come to know M..
Julian Hamilton Miller, Station PassengerAgcnt,
who seemcdlo takemc undcr hiscarcand cncourapc
my dcvotion to raitroading. l\,lillcrhad companywide famc as the "friendliestman in Arkansas"
achievcd through his personal attcntion to the
needsof travelcrs. I hope thrt some of you rcadcrs
will remember him; he was a southcrn gentlcnran
from Mississippi who had startcd carly in railroad
service in Louisiana. By thc early 1930s he was
omnipresent during the wee hours at the station but also during the afternoon surge of trains which
l'll describcat another time. He retircd in 1948.
One only has to consult timctablesof the pcriod
to see that therc were a few busy periods for the
station. In the mornint the Hol Springs Special
came through from St. Louis, with its consist
arranted for a division at Bcnton. The Rairro?,
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Specia!came in from Kansas City. A mixed train
hcadedoff for Ncwport. And so on. Thcn in latc
morning thc southbound Sortlelrel (No. 7) camc
through, exchangingsomc equipmcnt with No. 219,
Mcmphis-Hot Springs. In mid-afternoon, thcrc was
the northboundSoulherncriNo, 220,Hot SpringsMcmphis;and of specialinlcrcsl,the pass'n8of thc
KansasCity Louisianatrains (also with the name
Soulherner,{or some rcason), Thc northbound
backed in from the wye at the Rock Slreet BridSc,
and headedout directly torvard Fort Smith. The
soulhboundturnrd at thc Fort Smith crossingin
North Little Rock, and backcd in across lhe bridge
to thc stationioutbound,it followcd ihc rivcr past
thc Rock lsland crossing/on its way to Pinc Bluff
and pointsin Louisiana.This simplificdswilching,
but unlikc most trainscoming through thcy didn'l
rcquire a lot of switching. I liked thc aftcrnoon
action bccau-.cI could walk down to thc station on a
Sflturday aftcrnoon (slarting at the 16th strcct
crossing,following thc side-by-sidcMoPac and
Rock Isl.nd), and iust han8 around thc platforms,
chat with Mr. Millcr, and do thosc things that a
young sprout would do who lovcd thc cntirc scttinS
of a busy railroaddcpol.
But the cxciting tinlc for the station r,'as al
night, and I want to dwcll on this particulartimc
period. Thcrc wcrc ccrtain cffccts: watchint thc
two six-whcclswitchersdo thcir thing (and how
thcy kcpt thc complcx movcmenls straight I'll
nevcr know)j watching thc hcadliSht of a
southboundtrain as it movcd undcr the Linco)n
AvenuebridSc,and tryinS to guesswhich track il
would takc; listcning to thc station announccr whcn
hc came into the lobby and yellcd, "No. ll8. thc
Rainbau Special,for Fort Smith, Claremoreand
KansasCity; admirint the Sifts in thc shop in thc
ccnter of thc lobby, csPcciallythosc PlacePlatcs
with the Srns&ire Sperirl in thc ccntcr and thc
state flowcrs around thc edgc. Thcn therc was
walkinSalong thc platformsand seeingthc postal
clcrks at rvork in their cars; gazing in wondcrmcnt
at thc strint of rubber-tircdcarts, Pilcd hiSh wilh
mail sacksand Pullcd by a tractor;watching the
icing of an air conditioncdcar, wherc blocksof ice
were thrown uP to a "catchcr" atoP thc car;
stopping by the tickct windolvs to look throuth at
the timetable rack and trying io convince the agcnt
that I could really makc good use of onc of his
timetablcs. In daytime bettcr than at night, one
could go to thc end of the midway and watch a fat_
boilercd 1400classMikado locomotivemove around
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the pcriphery with 50 to 70 cars in tow, rvirh rhe
southbound freights making a run for the hill. Thc
sights, sounds and smclls of the stalion arc too
legion to enumeratccasily.
But a big event camc with thc advent of airconditioncdloungc cars on tht- SunshineSpecial,
effectiveJune 1, 1933. Mr. Millcr invited mc and my
buddy, Bcn Vaughan,to come down so that he could
show the car to us. Remember, thc southbound
'Srine
didn't arriveuntil 2:40a.m.,but no problcnr.
If we ran out of things to watch, we could go in Mr.
Miflcr's office and perusc the Ollicial Guide.
Whcn thc train came irr hc took us in hand and put
us on the loungc car. And what luxury to behold!
Of course,no passcngcrswere thcre - thcy wcrc all
asleep! We were cntrusted to an attendant who
would makc surc that wc wouldn't suddcnly find
oursclvcs rolling undcr the Third Strcet bridgc, on
our way to Tcxasl Bcn and I did this more than
oncei all we had to do was let Mr. Millcr know
when wc wanted to comc. Incidcntally, wc rvalkcd
homc acrossthe Capitol grounds with no fcar, and
our molhcrsscemcdnot to worry about us- Not good
for l2-ycar olds today!
I mcntioncd earlicr about the complcx
movemcntsmadc by the two switch engincs. This is
one of thc more fascinatingparts of thc night-time
opcrations at Littlc Rock. Thcrc wcre no computcrs
or walkie-talkics involvcd.
Lct's take, for
example, thc southbound Sr/rilir?. Thc switchcrs
addcd cars from Mcmphis, removed cars for
Louisiana,set asidecars for Hot Springs,and so on.
Actual consistsfor No. 1 are shown in Tablc l*
And thc northbound fsran was schcdulcd at thc
station at almost the samc limc as thc southLlound
Sunshi el ll o^c adds the chores of re-icing airconditioning systems, and loading/unloading
mountains of baSgage,mail and exprcas,it's easy to
s€e that thc busy work was far from "busywork,"
and all this had to bc accomplishedin 20 minutes or
so!
To fill out a complcte evening's visit to the
station, we ne€d to turn back the clock a few hours
and look at somc of lhe othcr action. The first
major event was the arrival of the northbound Hol
'

Theconsistsareurkenfrom informationsuppliert
10the
Reconstruclion
FinanceCorporation(RFC) by rhe
MissouriPacific. They musl be r. en as rcpresrnllrive,
howcver,andsubjcctto changewi!h volumeof ralfic and
lhe issuance
of new timetablcs.

ll

Conri.t, No. f,L"

S..*hine Special,1933

Southbound.arrive 2:40am
5300class4-8-2oil-burning locomotive
Comb Batgage/Mail (on to Fort Worth)
(on to El Paso)
Divided chair car
(on lo SanAntonio)
Deluxecoach
(on to Mission,Tcxas)
Sleeper
(on to McxicoCity)
Slccpcr
(on to calveston)
Sieeper
(off to Shrevcportat Hopc)
Sleeper
(on
to Ls Angelcs)
Slccpcr
(on
to EIPaso)
Slccper
(off;
on to New Orlcans)
Sleepcr
(to El Paso)
Lounge Car
Added at Little Rock:
(Memphis to El Paso)
Divided coach
(Memphis to Ft. Worth)
Sleeper
(Mcmphis
to Shrcvcport)
Sleeper
(Littlc Rockto EI Dorado)
Baggage
(Littlc Rock to BigSpring)
Diner
Cars arrivingl
Switched off
Added
CaIs departing

'
1
5

moved on over the double track into Little Rock.
For this train, switching was modest. One sle€per
was taken off and added to the Rainbolt Specialfor
movement to KansasCity. The two coaches{rom El
Pasoterminated at Little Rock. An expresscar was
addcd and the train left with 10 cars (the dinerloungewould be takenoff at Ncwport and uscd for
the southbound countcrpart train, No. 17, to scrve
breakfast going into Little Rock and Hot Spiings).
Then, it would pick up thrce cars from the
Tennessean at Knobel, to do its parl for thc
Memphis-St.Louis overnight service.
A summary of this activity is shown in Table 2.

Iable-?
Consist of No.18, The Hot Springs Spe.ial,1933
Northbound. arrive 9:35Dm
6600seriesP-73 4-6-2oi) burning locomotive

Storagemail
Rwy. PostOlfice(RPO)
Baggage/rnail
Baggage/Express
Dvided coach
Coach
Sleeper

(to St.Louis)
(to St,Louis)
(to St.Louis)
(to St.Louis)
(off at Little Rock)
(off at Little Rock)
(to St,Louis)

Addedat Benton:

Depart at 3:05am
Noie: Need to splice diner after the Galvcston
sleeper,put coachup front,lounte at rcar.

Setings Special,No. 18, at 9135Pm. This train,
with orieins in Texasas we)l as Hol SPrrngs,lclt
Texarkan'awith four headend cars, including a full
leneth railway post office (RPO), two coaches,and
unll n"to -_St.Louis steeper,all behind a P'73
The Hot Springs
heavy Pacific locomotive
conniction, No. 8'18,teft the Spa City with a
bdggagecar, tlvo coaches,two sleePers,and a dincrloJng- car, and pulled by a 6400 scrics litht Pacific
englne.
The Hot SPringssection was tacked on behind
th€ Texarkana s€ction, and the train with 13 cars

Battate
Divided Coach
Sleeper
Sleeper
Diner-lounge

(off at Little Rock)
(to St.Louis)
(to St.Louis)
(oft to KansasCity)
(io St.Louis)
(to St.Louis)

Addedat LittleRock
(to St.Louis)

Express
.
.
.
.

Cars arriving
Removed
Added
Cars depaiting

13
4
l
10

Depart at 10:00pm
Note: Mail/baggage, club coachand sleeperto
be added at Knobel (from M
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The routhboundfet4n, No.25, steamcdin at
10:25pm, behind a heavy Pacific , a bit grimy from
its run through the Ozarks atter a l:40 pm
departurcfrom St, Louis. It carricd3 headendcars
(ahhough on many occasionsthere were more
storagemail carc),2 coachcs,3slecpcrs,and a
dinerlounge car that would be removcd at Litllc
Rockand madercadyfor a returnlo 5t. Louison thc
counterparltrain. In addition,lhe Mcmphisscction
had b€enaddedal Bald Knobra baggaSe/coach,
a
full coach,and two sleepcrs (one of thc an obscrvation sleeper.Besidesthc dincr-lounge,thc
baggage/coachand coach,from Mcmphis. wcre
droppedand any throughoccupantsof thosecars
would prcsurnablyhavemoccdto a throuShcoach
betw€rn Bald Knob and Liltle RocL - if thc cars
wcrearranSced
ProPerly.
The lr&r dcpartedat l0:4t timcd to passthe
northboundSrnsrrirson thc doublc trackbclwccn
Little Rockand Bcnton. And so the evenjngwcnt,
with the climaxcomingwith the arrival of the
SunshincSpecial.Aftcr that,it wasbackhomc- on
foot or on the No.3 trollcy (FiftccnthStrect
but one had to realizcthat during
dcsignation),
thcsewcc small hours,lhc car only ran on an Owl
basis (aboul oncc cach hour, as I rccall), and
walkingaouldbc fastcr.
FinalComments
The scttingfor thcsecommcntswasLittlc Rock
in the early 1930s.whcn passengcrtravcl had
dropped bccausc of thc dcprcssion (and lhc
and in the latc 1920sthercwcrc more
automobile),
trainsin and out of Little Rock,often mulliple
scctionsof the backboneirains - thc Sunshine,lhc
Teran, lhc Soulherner,llie Hot Sptings SPecial,
and Nos.3 and 4, distancctrainswithouta descriptivc namc. And therchad becna throuth mail
train to and from St. Louit and I don't recall thc
years in which it operalcd. Thc hcyday of the
UnionStationwould comeagain- with World War
ll,. whcn the lobby of the dcpot was hiShly
activatcdduring thc weesmallhours,and I'm sure
thatboomPcriod.
many ofyou readersexPericnced
How gloriousitwas to seethe many sidcs ofthc
MissouriPacific UnionStationat Little Rock,Arkansat evenin later years! A truly wondcrful
and excitingplacc.. . .'
t For morcon rheSuJritd Special, and ils intcresting
history,oneshouldconsullfte excellcnrand dcoiled
article by W. M. Adams,"Tho SunshineSpccial,"
NationalRailwavBrlletin,vol. 41, No. 2, pp 4 - 26,
t916.

Table 3
Consist ol No. 25, The Texan, 1933
Southbound.anive l0:25pm
6600class P-734-6-2oil-buming locomotivc

Storagemaii
Express
Baggagc
Dividedcoach
Dividcd chaircar
Diner-Lounge
Sleepet
SIe€per
Sleeper

(to Texas)
(to Texas
(to Tcxas)
(to Texas)
(to Tcxas)
(off at Litrle Rock)
(to Fort Worth)
(to Houston)
(to SanAntonio)

Addedat BaldKnob
Bagga8e/coach
Coach
Sleeper
Observation
slccpcr
.
.
.

Carsarriving
Removcd
Carsdeparting

(to Little Rock)
(to Little Rock)
(lo Housion)
(to Fort Worth)

l0

Dcpartat 10.45prn
Note Dmppcdoff chaircar and parlorcarat
Knobcl,St.Iouis-McmDhiscars
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Deluxc l-oungcCar placedin serviceon the '9!ror,r? Special ;o th. 1930s (Missouti Peifrc photo Janes R Fan co ectiok)
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Althoughnot anight view,thh 1960tack iayoutal UnionStationin Linle Rockshowsthc mov racks and
thatoccunedtherein tho weehous ofthe nigbl fcere HullPhota)
resultingswitchingpossibilities

15

lnsideview of Little Rock'sUnionStationtakenby GeneHull in 1969,but essentially
showingthewayit lookedin the 1930s.

LIBRAMONT TO BASTOGNE
byl

Ivan

l.

Avance

Co.C 7lzth RailwayOperating
T/4 IvanI. Avance38509184
working
asanengineerin Verdun,
was
stationed
and
U.S.Army.
I
BN,
going
on.The Big Breakand
IrrancewhiletheBig GermanPlsh was
Belgium.
TheSiegeAt Bastogne,
TheearlypartofFebruary1945,I wassent,asa memberof
severaltraincrcwsto Libramont,Ilelgium,to work from Libramontto
llastogne,Belgium.TheAmericanArmy hadre-takenall thisterritory
We wereinstructed
aDdwe startedto run trainsLibramontto Bastogne.
notto getoff theengine,asa lol
ofrailroad propertyhad not been
clearedofland mines.You could
seesomeofthe largeminesthat
hadbeentakenfromthe rails
andties,theywereroundand
aboutthe sizeofa foot tub.
Mostofthe winter'ssnowhad
meltedandfrom thecabofthe
engineyou couldseea numberofdeadGermansoldiers,somenear
"This oneshouldha'e stayedin hishx
foxloles.Our Ameican boyshadalreadybeenpickedup.Needless
,old" waswfittenon thebackofthe
to say,this time t did obeyordersandstayedin the cab.
phoro.It wasmadein Belgiumin
Thesetrainordersarefor Engine7978Feb.11,1945:
I 944 by Ivan Avance.
February
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JohnJonesandbis grandson
CodyWilson(2%y€arsold) in thecabofUP switcher1336on theservrccrrac(
in Nonh Litrlc Rock,May 29,1999.(JohnJonesco ectrJn)

MISSOURIPASIFIS I.INES
A CORPORATEHISTORY
PARTONE
by: Gene Hull
On l3 May 1915,theInterslate
Commerce
Commission
issued
Valuation
OrdcrNo.20.It
rcquiredthateverycommoncarier owningor opemtinga steammilroad,whosepropertywasto
bc valuedby theCommissionundcrtheValuationAct of I March1913,shouldpreparcandfilc in
at Washington,
D.C.a statement
showing.....
thcofficeoflhe Commission
I )Nameof Corporalion;dateof corporationanddateof organization;whetherorganizedunder
generallaw or by specialact.
2) Describe
therailroadconstructed
ard showthetermini,mileageof mainIiDeandbranches
and
dateofconstruction.
givingdatesofbeginningandconclusiono1'such
.i) l-engthof time eachrailroadwasoperated,
operation.
ARKANSAS
Briefsegments
ofthis informationwill be shownin the futureissuesoft}J.e
RAILROADERoveran extendedperiod (edrlor's note - this will takeseveralyears), th|us
providinga completecorporate
whichwereabsorbed
to form the
historyofthe variouscompanies
MISSOURI
PACIFICLINESin June1917.
(Following is Pafl One.I will lun otherparls as time and spacepermil, but will l,'y to pul ou! a
seclioneachmohlh- edilol)
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I.

rEB IIISSO(J:II PI.CIFIC nAI$rl,Y

1, Mssouri ?acific

9orsl$!_gqgsl

&ci-\icx-qqq€!s,

fhg Paoifio REtlroad. va!, incorporat€d. by sJr act of th€ 1€gisLaturo
of Xlssourl, etr'provsalla.rch 12, 1849 (Laws of llls6ovr1 1849 p. 219), \rEcb
e!4)or€tad the Pacitic Railroad! to construct a railroad from the Clty ol
st.louls to the City of Joff€rson, and tbeno€ to son€ lolnt oD th€ vegtora
line of yan 3u!en (dor Jacl.,son) Courxty, I,Io.
va ".,e ie6,slaiule,
approved Fobruary 22, 1851 {Laws
of llissoull 1851 ?. 2551, aiC subsequontacts, thg State of lrlseoull loal1sd.
to tho Paclfic Rs,tlloed th6 srn-rof ll7r0OO,0O0.
An act of the legislature,
aIDlovod ltalch 1, 1851 {L.gs of lsso;
1851 p. 26€), 3utborlzea the PaclfLc Rallroad to coastluct th€ ].lno froto
the l{lssl8sllpl
3lyer or aqy otho! ?olut in St.Loul6 to €4y polut oa ths
\rosteDr llDe of Hissouli, al1d-to coirgtfirot lateral llanahes.
An act of t!€ l€glslatura,
aptrovea tr'oblirAly 24, lg53 {Iss
Mlssoull 1853 p. 555), sutborir€d th6 p€,ctfla Batl-roe.d to coDltfdct
oporate lts road boyotd ths r€stern bdunfury of }llseorrJl,
lhe conlaroJri?as or8sDirod by prelihrn,.-y
dlreotors, Jaluery 31, 1850.

of
rad

rDootiDg of th6 board of

UdCer. th€ chalior al1d a@lldlnants authorizedl by th6 abqvo aots,
11r€ \7as corstnctod floE St.Louls to l(ancas Clty as shortr lglon:

th6

Date

ro

Fron
lY,ltno ?th 5t. ,
St.I,oui 6
Ch6ltoDlala
i(lrldvooa
!aclflc
I{elllern
Jeffersod 01ty
Ca11for!.1a
'!1I)tor1
0tt elYi LLo
SrritbtoD
Sedali.a
Dro9d€n
tsno',ruost6t
l7a!i:€nslu-rg
llold€n
I{1lGsviUo
3ig Cleok

0holt6ilan

_ciqlq!qq___-811qg
72-2.5-52

I{lrk/oocl
?aclflo
llashluSto4

5- 9--53
1JO43
2-L1--55

Eolilallit

B- 9-55

Jefferson Clty
CaliforDla
nlptor:
S;E&cuse
otter-Yil]o
Srdthto!
sodalta
Drsaalen
I!4obBostor
'ta!!€nsbuis

5-15-55
5-1+-58
7J646
8- 1-59
&2+40
9-1460
2- l-47
5-10-.65
5- 2-44
7- '.64
5le'65'
6-14--65
7- 5-65
7J6-45

Holdea
(lngsYt1l€
319 C"sek
Pl6asant Ii111
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2.3.50
26.+0
44.1O
5,30
7.60
5.4)
't.20

10.20
4.60
6.00

20
TtIe ltlssou].t lsclfic

nat\ray

CgnFny (f88ol

Date
lleasant

lJiU

1lth & Pop14!
Sts., St.Iouis

Kansas City
Mo.-{ans. LiDe
levee at Choutoau
Ave. r St.Lquls

9- Z-65
L-66

--62
1,00
Iot3l .......,,..,
A brarch vas also constluctedl fronr l{irL,?ood Jutctl.on
to Caronalel.et. kxonn as tho Calor]d.e16jt3lanchi
conpleted.
5-72
L1.15
!ota1 mileagp (n(r. ctDodl colstructetlbyPacif1cRalhoaa..,,..........295.AT
tr'roh wost lln€ of ?th Street at St.l,ouls to lllssouti-.Kansaa stato
llne at Eansas City; fr@ south line of Chouteau Avsmr€ on lovee io
11th Street codectioE at St.Loul.s; aDil flon coFtactlou sith roain
.,
l.ine at Woodla!_mto Stein Street Julxctioa.
Color on acconpa4ying Eap - Caroine; Nos. 1 atrd. 2.
Torrnini:

In 1914 the line vas lemeasuredl b€tvoen St.l,ouls and Cole Jct., ad.dtng
0.49 'lilo, Daklng preseut lelgth of ltne 296.35 miLes (Soo ftfg,, pagp 51).
South/est Sranch
UDder authority cor_rferieil by an .1ci of Ure lrGssouri iegislsture,
apploved
Decenle! 25, 1852 {ta\'/s of !{issouli 1852 p. 10), the Pacific Railroaa constructodl
o branch, lclc rn 4s ths Southvrest Branch, frorn a point on its Dai4 Lile at Franl(1in {no1rPac&fic} to Rolla, a d.lstance of 113 rollesi corlpleted.in 1851.
An act of the ltrissouli leglsLature, alDroved Decenber 10, 1855 (Iavs of
l.{tssouri 1855 p. 472), authorized the Pacj.fic Raiboad to noltgage its Sout}Mest
Branch, together vith aL1 lands granted by congrese, to the State, and by th€
State to said blalxch road., fo! ar1 ano]r!!t not to excoed 910,000,@0, and to issqe
arll self its bo[dls th6refo!; the interest thereon to ]e guelaateea by the State.
Uncleathe autholity confeBed by this act these bonds rrere issued anal solal fron
tfue to tlre.
Tho Paciflc RailroaC never ?aid the interest oD tbeso bondsr and
after. 1861 the Staie itself
faIled to pay the intelost u]ltll about 1867.
tlle leBlslatule,
by anotho! aot, alDloveal
Under this state of alfairs
Februaly 19. 1866 (tars of irllssouli. 1865 p. 107), plovidea fo! the sale of tbo
south/6st !ranoh, directed tho GqvelTlor to take llrrFdiate possossion of saial
blanch and all lands, etc.. coveled by the mortgage r and proqided fo! the alDoiatl@nt Of Cormissiorers to selL the braDch anal othe! property covereil by the nort8age. In accoralanc€vttb thls act the Governor toolc possessiol of th€ Sout]flest
Branch and on June 9, 1855, it nas sold to Jolul C. lrehont.
Frenont failed to tr)ay the prichase noaey and. the brauch andLlts other
pl.olErty were again taked possession of by the Stalie ard \-tere soltl agpltt under
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The l[issorri

Pacltlc Raurray Con]ary (1880)

a_;?!oveil lla]o]r 1?, 1868 (larrs
the plovisions of anothe! act of the legislature,
p.
to
hclfj.c
1868
118),
the
naiboad.
C@pd$r, a corpolation
L{tssoqri
South
of
created by tlat act.
Thus the Southvest DraDch, togethor rrith that part of tho lal]d grant
belonging to it, becane separateal frorn tho ?aci.ftc Ratlroad, llas acquiled by the
Atlantio anC Paciflc Railro€d Conparnrand is no7 a patt of the St.louls anal San
tr'rancisco Raitroad.
Setzure of the Pacific RaiLroad bv the State
of Ulssourl
Uualer an act of lhe legislature,
atrylovedl lrarch 51, LB68 {La,fls of Llissourrl
p.
the
lts
1,14),
State
foreclosetl
lien
on th€ prq)olty of ihe Pacifi.c Rall"roa.l
1868
and took possosaion of sane. fhe pi'operty'vas soLd.back to the companyon th6
teltns specifiedl )y the afo!€said act by deed.executed. by Thos. C. trletcbe!i Gov€rnor
of Missouri, to the Paclfic Ra11road, dated octobel 10, 1868.
0n t'4arch 21, 1.873, the Legislature of Mis6ou!1 ado?ted. a concurreDt !esolutlon e4)lessing doubts as to the val1d.1ty of the act of Uarch 31, 1868, unde!
'lrhich the sal€ vas llade, antl directing the Govemor to take legal- proceedlngs to
test th€ e?j)o {!av,s of i{lssourl 1874 p. 4o0).
To pfeven! the Governo! fron lroceedlng undler €aid resolutioa, Urj.e1
l{urdock and othofs, trustees in the first no-rtCage of the ?aclflc Raihoad, filed
a bill in the UditeC States Circuit Court fo! the \l,lgstelrlDistrict of Missoull.
A torl?orary injunctlon \7as granted and r/as hacle lgrpetuaL on briaL, auaLon atl
aiDeal by the state, the Suplene couit of tho United states at the ootober terla'
1874, affirEEd the C,6oisionof
Circuit Court, thus settltng the o3estion of
"ho
titLe in the Pacific RailroaC (Woodson
v. Murdock, et aI, 22 \la]-.lace 35al..
Change of Gauge
intelest that this line !-/as
It is neat ioneil as a lratter of hlstorical
oliginally built on a 5 ft, 6 in. gauge. A leporij of tho Chief Engineer to the
boalC of eilectors, re c omxendirg this gauge, is on file ln the Assistant Secl'etaryts
office, \rhich is interestir€
flotrl an ergineexing point of viev.
Ib should b€ reEernberea
that at thai t ime {1851) there as no brid€e across tbe Uississi;Di River,
the present gauge of 4 ft. et in, had lrot yet been reco8nizeal as stanalard and
cord1ea'riorlsvith eastern loads were not contenrpLated by the builders of '!ho 1ine.
.Io this re?ort, as rell as iI1 the ninutes of boald, meetirgs and- other papers which
have been Feserved, a spirit of lndolEndeuce can be discerneal and a Cesire to
plesei've the road as a ltrlissouri entex?rise and flee frori "entangl,ing alliances"
Ytith easter:n capital.
ty'e fiird. also that a ge eral lailroad 1av of the State of
l,{issouri, appr:ovec.Febnrary 24, 1855, provic.ea t}rat all the rail-ioads in the
State shoulci lave a gauge of 5 ft. 6 in.
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tbe llissouri

Pacific

Raileay

CcNrDar{r{1880)

.rL fei, years late!,
hovever, the Eads Bridge, across the liississipPl
ai St.Loul:_ rrrs ?rojected., railroad buildlng vest of the iiver plogressedl uith
rapiC st_.ia';:'nc'! the narlcuer gauge becane giadually recognized as stalldard
aru'. it vas .c.ri1 that j.f the Pacific Railroadl rras to retain its place in ttre
forenost ranl of l/es'lern roads it n'nlst change i'us gauSe to 'ihe sanre standarcr
as those !rii'
vhorn it ej:?ected to exchangc business.
.Accordinajly on Stulday i July
18 18r)9 i: a ;:D'c dr_ tLir rinc and- thab of the lines Of iThich Lt r'7asthe
lessee" viz., the llissouri River Railroad and the osage Valley and southern
St.l,ouis
fansas liailroaC,, fron Ti?ton to Eoonville (no\r a ?art of 'r;heBoonville,
and Soui,'LernR.R. Co.) ?as chaliged to 4 f'6. 9 in.
The change \7as nade alnost
etlijileLy by slliftirB
the south rail., althougb the north rail \:,as shiitea ofl sone
of the curves.
thc vork v4s corplebed in tirenty-fout
houls at a cost, iacfuCin8
equilnier]t, of'1205,000.
dssisiarlce i:,es leceiveC flon coDnectin8 lires at St. (ansas
louis anil
clty, ancLr,rany ciiizels
aloDg bhe 1ine aLso volunteeied their
services"
su)seo-ucntly thc gauge vas chabgeJto
ionfono unir'orrnly to 4 ft. A3inches.

l,case to 4LL,rnijic antl ?acifio RaiLroaal Compan-/
On June 29. 1872 ihe Pecific 8al1roaC \'ras leaseal to the Atlantic anal
?acifjc Rarlro3a Con?rn7 fo! 999 yeaxs, urder the plovlsions of ilhich loase a
thirC r,rcZtgage,d3tcC Jull 10, 1B?5, and 'ronae seculedl tholeby io ihe Dnount of
a)4,000,000 vere e::ccdtec by t,'le ?acific Raill.oeC.

jr-!-l-g-e-!--!be--I!-9i-!r9-!e-{lr9eg
Dcfit!!1't ij i:,. r.,m.ni
O f L ; r c 1 : 1 , : c r c s t o f t h e o b O v e - r , r ( ' n ;i c r r e a t j l i r d
'
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oi forcclosul c anc' s!1e lias Ie
June

17erc 3o1cl by Seyn)our D" Ll,ron?s![, ],laster' iir Chancer_Jr, on Se?;enbej: 6" L876, to
Jancs Bakc' for l)3,oO0,OOO, Selc \ras Culy coirfirrreal by Lhe coLlrb anC.'eec fron
said trhsler ;o Janes lal<cr lras l:r3(lcoctober 23, !8'16,
buij the
and richts,
The ?acific Railroed thus lost all iijs ?roPrty
been vnaini'c
has
-'1ot
organiration-rils
nairltaineC until 190?, since lrhich t ilno
tained :nd bas ccared ro e)rist.
qqle

iro _i1'to_
Uissoulj. Pacific

Rcifva1 Comnany

'iil_,e
Rai\tev C ornpanv lTas incorporateC ullc'leir
Seileraf
the l,lisso']Li :e:,ific
lailroad lai7s of liissolri
rr,r 3rticles
of association filed iir uic office of
t h e S e c r e t c r y o f ! b i t e o f l l i . s s o u r i , o c t o b e r 2 0 ' f 9 . l Y c ' . e e cclb t e c O c c o b e r 2 4 ,
1876, Jares tsalier' and. yifc conveyeal the ?roler'ty fo1.nrelly qmcci by tl'tc ?acific
Railload to tlre l"li:rsou_ri Pacific Railray Cc'n!3ny" a totaL nileage, rs hereinbejjhe end of the caronc'elei; Dranch {nov"
fore shorn, of 295.87.
1! connecbion fr'on
!31Gr'nas Stein Street Jullctionl to top of incfine near nortl_- lilrc of Courto1s
Street. St.loris
{co1or on a ccor:-t qying .ma? - bl"c|r_m,No. 2_.A), 6 'lisi;ance oI
L.31 niles, r'ras cons'tr:ucted in L880, nakiE€'the total nlleaee of ihis
2 9 7' L 8
.......,..""""'
conpany!,,.......
Ralluay

The conpany v/as consolidatcd. v/ith
Conpany on August 11., 1880 -IE-t.
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The Top Photo showsthe restoredLonoke,A*ansas Rock Islanddepotandthe Bottob photo
showsthe Hazen,Arkansasrestoreddepotwith a few hundredfeet of Rock Islandtrack
remainingin placeto help rememberthat oncetherewasthe mighty Rock IslandtbrcughtowD.
Both photosare looking towad the east(towardMemphis).The Rock Islandstopp€dru.ning in
the early 1980sandthe rails weretakenup alongthis sunbeltroute in eastemArkansasshortly
thereafter.The 1929Rock Islandtimetableprinted in
1930showsthat four Rock Island
passenger
trains a day stoppedin both towns,two in eachdirection.At lonoke, the eastbounds
(towardMemphis)stoppedat 908 a.m.(f{42)and 3:15p.m. (t146)andthe westbounds(towad
Little Rock) stoppedthereat l0:40 a.m. (#603)and 5.15 p.m. (lAl) (KenZiegehbeinphoros,
March 1998)
The story on the next pagesentin by LlDn N. Gaines,Jr. aboutthe Memphisand Little
Rock Rail Roadrelatesto the abovephotos,asthe line went throwh thesevery toms in the
1860s.
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lbr4hls and r,1tt10

norii![.1

tioed.

opon frob llitlo
Rock to lfhito RLver. lars roducod to lon lollars
botrreen llttlo
Rock dnd tioehls.
HanSolr Raglo!' & calnoo alo t'tulttlng tho
n6ta dLdo-{Nhoo1 6tea!6f

Oheltd bot$oon Dglrelr6 Bluffg

and Claiondo!

ln colF

noctlon rdth thstr DoubG-E-lly llns of StaSos ftoE olerondon to ladtoon,
Daldng tho trlp
coufdftablo and ploasent, 8rd tlronty-four hou!8 shortor
tnan by anv otho! rout6.
A. regirlor llno of pactcots floh l{oq)hl s r coinoct rlth tho Road at Dcfor tho rtrlpnont of fretghta
ealrs B1uff6' ollforlng oxcolloht fdcllltlo!
et all ncardnt errd rrlthout rirk aild 'lol,qy attolrdlnB tho hnvlgdilon of tho
Arkanra! $tbf .
Ilckotr can bo procurod of it.tr. Pdlt[olr 'trnihorv' Houso,r lltilo Rock,
and at tho tlokot offllco of tho lbrfuhts atrd ohqrloston Rallroed' l{8!ph1s.
' oarrs I'oavo Llttlo Rock orrcry day at 8 orclock, e.D.' and arrLvo et
'ft
orclockl
l{6tdds loxt dqt at 4 olclock p.n. Roturulngq loavo trloqhls at
a.in.r .tlrlvo 6.t Llttlo Rook nort dqy qt 4L p.h.
(fobmo4. 20, 1862)
s. B. goeurcnt
jo4l-48jt. - M-t.x.R.xThefollowing story wassubmittedbt LyrmN. Gaines,Jr:
'lhc

abovead we6 from PulaskiCounty
Ilislorical Revicw,Vol. X No. l, March
1962. ll indicaresrhat Arkansas' first
opcralionalraihoad was in operationin
I862,bulonly fromllopefield(nearwhatis
now Wcst Mcmphis) to Madison; and
bctwccnNorth Littlc Rock and Dcvalls
llluft (ll furtherindicales
thattherewasno
brid8e over thc St. Francis Rivcr at
Madison.nor onc ovcr the White Riverat
I)cVallsBluff).
lwo'day scrvicefor passengcrs
Little
Iiock to M€mphis(advenised
timc only 28
hours)wasvcryfastservic€,
considcringthe
nrilcs of swamps,due lo rivers and creek,
bct\rcen the two points. Stelrnship tamc
l.itllc Rockto Mcmphisvia the Arkansas
Rjvcrlo ArkansasPost,througha natural
canal10 the White Rivcr, thenceup the
Mississippi
Riverwasslow,unreliableand

amongstthe membersof severalrcgim€nts
therewasnot a sufficiencyofwell enoughto
do guardduty..."
On Octob€r 9th, lhe division began a
countcr-march
backio Little Rock.Du.ing
the night therewas a hail storm,the next
day it rained,sleetedandfroze.Thc prairie
was covered wilh water except for a few
months.Eolh menandmulesbcganto fall
and dropbehind."Yet therewasonc thing
that did nol seemfair; that we shouldbe
marchedon a line of railroad,and said
raihoad (M€mphis and Little Rock)
chaneredby the govemhent,and not be
carriedover il. Perhapsit would havemade
our headsswim to havebeenput thmughso
fast.Ev€nthesickwerenotallowedto ride."
Despitethis misery,the men covercd14
milesthat day,and on the I llh marched7
moremilesin the rain to Bro$nsville(near
Lonoke).
Onc fringebencfilof the new railroad
When Union troopsanived Memphis,
righl of way (andproposed ght of way) Tennesse€,
one of thcir first jobs was to
Mcmphisto Litlle Rockwas the advcntof destroythe milroad shopsat Hopefield.
thc telegraphline into Little Rock, which lrter (Septenber 1863), when Union
wascomplelcdjust prior to rhe Civil War.
CeneralFrederickSterlemarchedinto Littl€
Mcnlionofth€ raihoadwasmadein Pvt. Rock, he could s€esmokeand fire in North
J. L. Blessington's
book "Walk€r'sTexas Little Rockat the railroad.TheConfederates
Division." Blessingtonstated thal the did not wish to leavemuchfor the yanks.
divisionenteredthc SIateofArkansas about However,Steelesoonhadthe railroad back
Scplcnber 19, 1862,marchedon into Little in operation,andwith the help ofthe Union
Rock, rh€nc€ to Clarendon Heights. Ttrc Navy wasableto ke€pthe White Riv€r open
troopsw€re not allow€d any tentr, so therc for navigarioq in orderto rcceivesupplies.
wasnothingto prol€ctthem fi om the winFy (Wcll, at l€astsomeoflh€ time).
blasts and tain. "To add to our misery
In July 1864,ConfederareCen. Sterling
(Confederate) G€n. Holms ordered Pdc€ det€rmined to make a raid into
fonifications lo bc builr..The Gver ad
Missouri- He od€rd cqr. Jo Shelby to
ague,havingbrok€nout amongsithc tsoopg, makca diversionarymov€on the line ofthe
spreadto aDalaming ext€nt moretbanhalf Riboad bftween Norlh Lfule Rock and
the Division was confned with lhcm, alld Devslls Bluff, in orderthat h€ might gct his

own army, with long ammuniliontrain
acrossgitherthe ArkansasRiveror across
the rail line. Shelbydid so with vigor.lte
captured 1200 men, bumed a monrh's
cuningofhay,look largcsroresol supplies,
armsandammunition.
Bul themaindamage
to th€Unionwasthedestruction
ofabout20
milesof raihoadbetweenLiltle Rockand
DeVallsBlufl Shelby'ssloryofthc rajdwas
told in a prcviousanicle/story
by Arkansas
RailroadClub mcmbcrBill Churchin rhc
ArktnsdsRailruadet,(V
ol. 19,March1988)
This massivedcstruclkJn
of thc railroad
helpedto prevenlGcn.Stcclfrompursuing
Shelby.Price had crosscdthe Arkansas
River near Dardanclle.Shelbyand Pricc
joined forcesat Batcsvillcon September
l6th. Price'sarmycontinuedth.oughnorth
Arkansasinto Missouriacrossto Westport
(nearKansasCity), whereit was deloatcd
and forced to relreat through Arkan$as,
IndianTenitorydownintonorthTexas.
By the endofth€ Civil War,the linc was
prettywell in ruins.
Whatdo I knowofShelby?W€11,
mygrcal
auntMarthaMullenstoldmelhar"iheytook
grandpa'sgood horses...and
left him their
own wom out horses."Whenquestioncd
further,shesaidthat"it wasold Jo Shclby."
GraodpawasThomasK. Bentley,who lived
in theviciniryofLouann,OuachitaCounty,

Sugg€stedreading:
Walker's Tex t Divjrian by Blessington;
Shelbl and hisMe4 or the War in the Wesl
by Col. Edwards; Ofrcial Re.o , of the
Rebellion: article in the ,4 ansas
Railrcader by Blll Church.

